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The Voice of The AdvertiMT —

On taxes
I It’e the time of year when the ooimty ; 
;> treasurers certify the tax rates applicable to • 

tife taxing sub-districts in each of Ohio’s 88 S 
^ counties. ' •

t , The figures offer an interesting::
;; comparison.

One of them is a fact that any sensible 
^ I^rson hereabouts has known for ^ long 
* time: it’s cheaper to live in Huron county 

than it is in Richland county.

Fact: Tax rate in Plymouth for Huron 
countians is $49.98; in Richland county, 

W $83.68.

For many years, there was a difference in 
the fashion by which properties in the two 
counties were appraised. One county was 

^ always behind the other in bringing its 
appraisals up to date. So it often developed 
that John Doe, who paid $25,000 for a house 
in the Richlpn<Lcounty side of the village, 
was paying more for the privilege of living 

Inhere than his brother, James Doe, who paid 
$25,000 for a house in the Huron county side 

■ of the village, the purchases having been 
simultaneous.

inhere are the diffe^ces? —

The village levy is the same in both 
counties. It amounts to $9.88 for each $1,000 
of valuation.

ft
The school levy is the same in both 

counties. It amounts to $33.10. 'The joint 
vocational school levy is the same. It 
amounte to $2.20.

Residents of Huron county living in the 
village pay a county tax of $3.80 and a New 
Haven township tax of 90 cents.

Residents ofRichland county living in the 
village pay a county tax of $6.60 and a 
Plymouth township tax of $1.80.

if it’s higher in one county than the other, 
there’s nobody to blame, really, but the 
taxpayer. He had his chance to turn down 
an increase of taxation at the polls. If he 

) thinks the additional services made 
available to him by the higher tax are worth 

H^e candle, it’s his privilege to go along with 
' the promoters of that tax and support it

As a 25-year resident ofRichland county, 
and as an entity that deals with the 

.^electoral process, we deplore the noises 
being made in the county seat to 
computerize the election process, and 
speciflcally to force us to wait until 
midnight or early in the morning of the day 

l,after election to see how our choices fared on 
^the local level.

• Consider what happened in Huron 
county, where the balloting’-twas long ago 
computerized, during the last general 

Election. Returns were available to the 
casual observer who chose to drive the 19 or 
so miles to Norwalk to hang around the 
county board of elections and to sort out the 
retasns os they spewed from the computer. 

4Bat to him who chose to respect time- 
honored practice in Plymouth by standing 
outside in the cold to wait for the poll 
watchers to post the results, it was a long 
wait. By our clock, the time was 12:47 a. m. 

(film Nov. 8, when the results were posted 
here. And hy then, unless one had a 
flashlight, he couldn’t read them, because 
the proprietor of the establishment where 
the polling took place had long since gone 

l^me to bed.

If this is what we’re paying for, in both 
counties, it’s for the birds. Certainly there 
must be some way to work this thing out so 

^hat results can be posted here just as fast, 
or almost as fast, as they are posted in the 
county seat. We pay the same taxes, we put 
up with the same inconveniences, ns those 
who live in Norwalk or Mansfield. Why

I Auditor seeks 

unpaid taxes
Rkhknd covnty asditorl 

)Mt ttat stroosly'
wotdad nottoM to tcorM of 
Uxpoytn accBMd of bolng 
doUoqocnt in ftlinf, and 
paying, penonal property 
taxea.

There haa been, eo far. no 
explanation of why aotne 
reeidenta of Huron county, 
who never in their Uvea have 
lived in Rkhland county or 
conducted buaineaa 
operationa there, received the 
aame form letter, signed hy 
Freeman J. Swank, the new 
auditor.

Investigation shows that 
what the auditor is after ia 
taxea on inti 
atocka and 1 
depoaita. which he impliea 
may total many thouaanda of 
dollars. A apokeeman told 
The Advertiaer that “already 
a number of persons have 
come in and paid their 
delinquent personal property 
taxce.“

How did the auditor Itnd 
out who these people arc?

The state's corep
Corporations 

and sell stock, whether 
preferred or common, are 

lired to notity the federal 
state governments once 

a year as to how mudi 
dividend was paid to each 

—-stockholder. 'These data are 
fed into the compute at 
coiumbua and funneled to 
tha auditors of Ohio's 68 
.counties.
I 'The letter acknowledges 
that an addreaaaa may hava

op or explain why he 
ildn't. failing which the 
will tetum^overtothe 
o Department ot 

Taxation in Coiumbua. .
y H

p«y
ahoel
case
Ohio !VoL cxxvn - 127th Year. No. 2
praanmably for action by i 
and by the attorn ey-gcneral. 
with what force or forces not 
yet apedtied.

iey-g«
rfon
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A. C MOOOCK. Jr. MM« and a

Help?
Call IRS 
at Mansfield

!*■

iiMcFarren resigns 

as head grid coachDoes the Form 1040, 
even though it's been 
revised so that “a 10th >

^,-nd^Und it", i „

Do you have queationa t " head football
about how to complete it?-( .

r*-n skm ma ‘ accepted by Plymouth Board iden
of Education Monda 

McFarren compli 
November five years as head M ra

Call the IBS for fires. 
Dial 160-800-363-9050 
weekdays hom 8:30 a. m. to

going to put his name in 
the iob" but declined 

ed identify that person, saying 
It ’'you'll have to get it the way 
in 1 did. from the ^ys".

Two other schools. East 
Knox and Danville, have wrestli 

The league

nputer did it 
that issue

4:30 p.'m says Charleo * November five years as head Mrs. Roger Pugh was 
Butler Mansfield reprw coach. In hia last two reelected president of the 
aenUtlve of the district 1 •^“on» he won seven games board. Don M. Echelbarger 

a and loatathres. was chosen to replace thedirector (whose mother-ii|> 
law is Mrs. Charley Arch* ) reason for his Rev. Arthur Hamman

requii 
and •

paid a peraonal property tax 
in another county.

He gave
resignation, which Supt. vice-president

iShSSrr
office. 180 North Duunood He ho. two year, remoininp lb. i^,nd Monday of Ih.

• on hia teaching contract. month at r..iO p. m. m the 
: McFarren, a product of administrative offices in
.'DuUon High achcsil, where Charles Rhine armory, 
'his father. Billie J. was his Special meetings when 
teacher and coach, is an needed will convene on the 

^.alumnus of Cornell fourth Wednesday at the 
loniversity. ithaca. N. Y. He same hour.

the staff of Titusville. Keith Johnson, vocational 
[riculture teacher, asked f*»r 
e board's suppe 

Kdinbiiro to Oklahoma Cil> 
nboro. Pa..

state

latthq 
, 180 North Diamond 

atreet. Mansfield, during 
the same hours.

Two alumni 
make 3.5s 
in OSU High schoul'as ^ucher 

assistant ci>ach and did
nothername. fwo Plymouth High graduate study in Kdinboro to Oklahoma Cil>. <
'The auditor in the ultimate ,chool alumni are among Slate collie. Edinb**n». Pa . him and three b«»ys of the

agn
and assistant ci>ach and did the board's support of a trip 

Okla.. for

paragraph of his letter 4^«i79 of Ohio Slate ♦bef4>n-he came here,
allows the miacreant university named to its f , He and Mrs. McFarren are 
taxpayer 30 days to either ^be parents of three boy» 

Iviirry (). Wedenbu

If it snows, 
watch cars!

Persons parking on streets 
designated os snow removal 
areas are reminded their cars 
should be removed so village 
emplagoea«iui.plow.

A number of cars parked in 
the Square Sunday 
obstructed thesnuw removal.

P. V. Fry 
died at 84 
at Willard

Father of Mrs. Robert 
Berherick. Trux street 
and of Robert Fry. Plymouth 
route 1. Paul V. Fry. 84. 
Attica route I. died Sunday 
monting in Hillside Acres 
Nursing home. Willard, of a 
lengthy iilm'ss.

Horn in Richmond 
township. Huron niunty. he 
lived in Attica most of his 
life. He was u retired farmer.

He was a. member of 
Kichnuind United Methodist 
church and of the Willard 
('•range.

He is also survived liy his 
wife. Beatrice; two sons. Paul 
V.. Jr. Willard, and Donald. 
Norwalk; a daughter. 
Sharilyn, New York. N. Y.; a 
bnither. Robert, Ft. Pieriv. 
Flo., and 1 i grandchildren.

The Rev. J. Malcolm Bns>k 
conducted services at Attica 
yesterday at 'i p. m. Burial 
was in Attica-Venice 
cemefery.

Uirry (). Wedenburgh. schools fiir the 
member of the board, seemed championship. 
Indignant that "the boys and estimated costs

sity
honor roll for the autumn 
quarter.

They are among thegmup 
that received a grade-point 
average of 3.5 or bsUer on a 
4.0 scale.

These graduates are 
Marsha Elaine Hartman, . 
daughter of the Richard||B*r‘‘*"^.."* « P”"*** 
Hartmans. Ply mouth route •"‘***" candidates

ey Jnhn Tur«<m (be post. Others

Indignant that "the boys and 
'everybody else knew about 

. Ihi.H for two months and we 
, on the board are just learning 
it t«might'*. He will he a 

ttr of

champion soil judging 
team. Purpiise of the trip is to 
compete with about 80 othi*r 

national 
Johnsun 
at about 

$800. plus ccMt of hiring a 
substitute during his 
absence. He said the boys 
have earned $150 in prize 
money to defray some of the 
expense of the trip.

applied to join, 
will begin Aug. 1. During a 
meeting Jan. 18 officers will 
be elect^.

Fazzini told the board 
Penn Central htmds issued in 
default of real property tax 
payments may be issued in 
the board's name and the 
board may make fiscal 
transactions with them. 
Otherwise, they will be in the 
cusUKly of the Richland 
county treasurer. Twolsmds. 
«»ne having a fuev value of 
26.4 per (Ynt of the hack lax 
bil of $T2.3’2<I and the «*ther 
having a face value of h.H per 
cent, have l»een paid or are in

•ocess of Is-ing paid.
The largest b«md. having u 

face value <»f |ht cent of the 
delinquency. d«»es nut fall 
due until Dec. 3t. I9h7.

Temporary appropriatam.s 
totalling $63q.Hun were 
appn»V4>d.

A blunkei rcM>lution fitr 
the ireasun-r to r4nuesi tax 
advances from ('rawford. 
Huron and Rich land 
rtiunties was appn>ved.

Performunte Ismd «d the 
treasurer, thesupennumdent 
and the president of the 
board was increased fnan 
$t0,0(N>each Ui S20.(MNieach.

Mrs. William Wheeler

Fenner head 
of trustees

Frank C. Fenner, veteran 
trustee of Plymouth town
ship who lives in Route 598. 
was elected chairman by his 
colleagues during the annual 
organizational meeting 
Thursday.

Cheater Jones, the newest 
trustee, who was appointed 
to complete the term of 
James Hawk, who moved 
firom the township to Auburn 
township in Crawford ooun- 
ty. was elected vicechair-

a named

C. A. Bell 
interred 
at Shiloh

gthy illneaa.
in Greenwich, he 

loat of hia life in or

Servicea were conducted at 
Shelby Jan. 4 for Chester A. 
Bell. 74.73 West Main street. 
Shiloh, who died Dee. 31 in 
Mansfield General hospital 
of a lengthy iUneaa.

Born
lived moat 
near Shiloh. He waa a retied 
employee of Empire-Reeves 
Co.. Mansfield, whes^ was 
an overhead crane orator.

He ia eurvived hie wife, 
Vera; a eon, Charles A., 
Shiloh: two daughtera, Betty 
Jane, now Jdra. Otia Morris, 
Kenansvillt. Fla., and Rath.

we have the tame advantagiwro^ 
are they telling us that in thia benighted • duidro ^ mv« imt- 
yaar of Our Lord 1979, acience and j ‘xSfgiJfSu. H. Hiuchi-

>. Jr„ Shiloh Unitod MMb- 
•« chg

technology are beyond the simple task of • 
conveying election results over 19 milee of {

^e prettiest countryside in the Buckeye *
^tate so that a few hundred vot«ra can be 

pnonpUy told where they stand.
Ki*-' ^ ■ - .........J.

son,*
odist church, conducted last 
ritea from Dye-Hall Funeral 
homa. Burial waa in Mi 
Hope cemetery, Caas town- 
all^

Richard Stroupa 
road superviaor. ^

L. Allen 
dead at 63 
at Willard

Father of Mrs. Bernard A. 
Garreti Luther Allen. 63. 
Willard, died in Area hospi
tal there Friday.

Born in Morgan county. 
Ky.. he hved in or near 
Willard 30 years. He retired 
from the Baltimore A Ohio 
railroad. He attended the 
Pentecostal church in Ripley 
township.

He is also survived by his 
wife, Bernice; two sons. 
Markus. Willard, and Ken 
neCh, in California; three 
daughters. Fern, now Mrs 
Robert Mainee, Bellevue; 
Joyce, now Mrs. Charles 
Pike, in California, and 
Brenda, now Mre. Elhanon 
Smith. Willard; a step-eon. 
James 'IVuner, Shelby; two 
bribers, Dillard, in Ken
tucky. and Jamca, Willard; 
two half-brothers, Allen Mar
tin, in Kentucky, and Ed 
Pehn*. WUhS^ five half- 
■Mlm. Mfu. VIeU Young. 
Wfilard; Mia. Edna Richard 
•on and Mn. Thdma WiF 
k>i«hby, Bucyrua; Mrs. 
Myrtle Barker, BetbM, and 
Mrs. Ruby Oiat«. in R«i 
tueky; 18 fianddhJkkm and 
one great-grandchild.

The Rev. Carl R Hicka, hie 
mSnieter. conducted ecrvicee 
at iraiard Monday at 8 p. m. 
Burial wea in Maple Grove 
nMBitsry. New Haven town- 
el#.

Lot sold 
to Miss Hill

Miriam D. Hill has bought 
InJot 290, Lake drive. Plym
outh. from Emmett A. Fox. 
Horon county recorder re- 
poru.

Meiser left 
$26,600

Robert U Meiser. who 
retired as police chief in 1978 
after 30 years of service, left 
an estate appraised for tax 
purposes at $26,600.

It consists of a half interest 
in two parcels of land. Lots 18 
and 316, and two automo- 
bilea.

Courts busy 
with divorces

Suit for divorce lodged »n 
Huron county common pleas 
court by Donna Hamilton, 
Plymouth route 1. against 
Pearl Hamilton. Jr.. Mills 
avenue, has been dismissed, 
a journal entry shows. Plain 
tiff was required to pay court 
costs.

Roger I). Murray. Plym 
outh route I. and Jacqueline 
M. Murray. Plymouth route 
1. have been divorced on 
petition of dissolution.

Marriage of Diana Lynn 
Mycra. Shiloh route 1. and 
Edward Dean Myers. Shiloh
rottU 1. has been dis^ilved, a w«* nw*

? in the office of mjured. She was issued a

hurt»n* Jol»P.O«iriioni. ^ w^ff th. ««l «d 
_ dkgkofeottita,sho«u. - vlMMy taiuied. .

showed the board a typical 
ling uniform, newly 

acquired for the mat team at

pr»c€
Th

ct)«t of $447.7’2. of which 
$180 was raised hy a bake 
sale by mothers of the 
competitors The Wheelers 
contributed ihe^lance. She 
told the board she and “some 
parenu" would like t<» meet 
privately with the board “to 
discuss some things that 
bother us. and there is a 
teacher who would like to 
come w h p s''. The 
provisions of the .Sunshine 
law were explained to her 
and it was agreed she and her 
group win meet with Fazzini 
and two b«>ard members to 
seek to answer their 
problems.

No school 
MoHclai/

In observance of Martin 
King day. public 

icho^ will be closed 
Monmy.

- Cika^ will resume 
Tuesday morning.

iru
^ch

ller.memlwrofthe Informal approval of the 
Kautni. PriUcipPi' pinn was a-ccordoA. 

Richard L. Horton and Financing will be worked out 
AthU-tic Director William F later The trip will Uike plat^ 
Flaherty. V'rrdenburgh says May I.

HICH SCH(M»I. CHAD 
uiition was set for June 3.

Black Fork Valley 
conference is the name 
ch(*sen for the new- athletic 
league involving Lucas, 
('restvit-w and Plymouth.

Tax rate 
down 8.1% 
to $49.98

Freeholdrts of Plymouth 
living in Huron county will 
pay real estate taxes during 
1979 at the rate of $49.98 for 
each $1.0(X) of valuation, a 
decrease of $4.42. or 8.1 per 
cent.

'Tax rates for the new year 
have been posted by the 
county auditor. Kenneth 
Reed.

Freeholders of New Haven 
township living in Plymouth 
Local School district will pay 
at the rate of $43. a decrease 
of $2.20. or 4.8 per cent.

Two hurt 
in collisions 
near here

Mrs. Xenia Simmons. 38. 
Shelby, was taken to Mans
field General hospiul by the 
Plymouth ambulance service 
Thursday morning.

She received back injuries 
when the car in which she 
waa a paasenber turned over 
in Kuhn road.

Driver of the car, Ann 
Beardaley. Shelby, was not

by -U P.tn.1
coanty common pleu court, ) f” too fm« for rood
■howo condiUooo.

Moirioc* of Norone M. The womm wm en roaU 
Witch!*, Monofietd, ond Dov- to work ot Pb^th Low 
id U WHchie, MondWd. motive Work*. Inc.. wh« the 
formeriy of Shiloh, h*» *1*0 mmhop ocmiri«d. 
bMqdMvmL X S0-ye>roU Plymouth

woman wi* m*t«l in Sbtl- 
. Marlene A. Oanuhom, hy Meineeial hoeptt*] Jan. 2 

Sandusky and Brasilian nt l:30p. m. afNrd»ecarahe 
atreeta, hm filed in Haron was driving in Ptynoath- 
ooanty common pleaacoait a SpringmiU road noetb of 
aait Cor divorce agaiimt her Roate 96 akidded on a patch

L. L. England 

dead at 63
cancer Sunday night in 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Bom Apr. 13. 1916. in 
Springfield, Tenn., he retired 
in 1973 after 20 yeare in the 
employ of the Fate-Root- 
HealbCo,

He ia aarvived by his wifio,
Valtie; two daughtem. Loa- 
iae. now Mrs. Floyd Coin, Carrothera. condoctad

Tenn.; Mr*. Henry C. Craw
ford and Mr* Roydean Laa- 
^.Greenhrtar. Tenn., and 
Mre. Hattie U Woodrafl itt 
Tenn<|^I5(randefaildna;
1^ three |Teai«raiidcUU-;i«4

■n» Rev. (hrviU, TVwmfc 
:ed eir.:

horn* Burt. weettiOm-. !::
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Colts swamp Red 

with 105 points
Dalton teaches Plymouth painful lesson

Plymouth traveled 112 i- the Bull* 
ile»r 

a pail 
ball: 3

atruck 
ottth'a basketball team

Plym- 
im at

BdlvUle Friday night.
Clear Fork rolM up the 

second highest srore ever 
recorded'alpainst a Big Red 
team in matching to a 105 to 
SB victory in Johnny Appl^ 
•Mdplay.

The Colts broke it open in 
the second period by scoring 
eight unanswered points. In 
doittg so. they raised the lead 
to 31 to 21 and Plymouth 
never had a look in after that.

core by periods: 
4 4 9 6

C 9 16 16

Plymouth. 11 of 18 from the 
foul line; Clear Fork. 13 of 21 
from the foul line. It did not 
rebound well; Plymouth, 27

Here’re scores
Doug Ute scoTMl 26 and 1j|et WP6»k ____

.s,inn.r« icWt WWti.

Here're scores last week: 
Clear Fork 105. Plymouth 

59;
Crestview 63, Ontario 59;

'mourn iravciea the Bulldogs more or less Total#
Saturday night to leam^ even in the first eight min- Plymouth 
inful lesson of basket' utes. The visttors scored with Berberick 

four of 13 tries for field goal Schuller 
in the first quarter, whereas Neeley 
Dalton was four of 14. adding }^am 
two free throws. Two more Wheeler 
field goals than Plymouth ^own 

emd i

: you can't beat superior 
shooting, fewer mistakes and

I of the Colta whose names 
were listed in the score book 
at the outset managed to 
score at least two .

Plymouth, Je0^ Ream 
Band

from far I 
period and with a fine burst 
at the end of the first eight 
minutes had cut the Colt lead

leups:
Clear Fork f|
Ute i:
Guth 9
Harter I
Brokaw 3
Goklen 3
Arbogast 5
Kurzel 3
Cunningham 5
Jung 1

and held at 45 to 27 advan- Layfield 3
tage with a minute to go in Studenmund 1
the half. When the buzzer Totals 41
sounded, it was 49 to 28 and

points.
Jeff Re

had 16 and Randy Neeley 15, ^
the only players in double 
fi^r-

a better zone defense.
Dalton administered a 

thrashing to the Big Red.The 
IS 68(0 40.

The Bulldogs broke it open 
with eight unanswered 
points at the outset of the 
second period. This raised 
the score to 18 to 8. After the 
teams exchanged baskets 
and Plymouth got another on 
a shot by Ron Si^uller, the 
Bulldogs set out onain. Thb 
time they rMled off five

I
shot emd seven free thrown Score by poiods:
were what built the halftime {> lO 17 11 30 -68
margin. After that, it was p g g 13 13 -40
............................................. ■ RED RESERVES WERE

beaten again. 43 to 25. Ralph 
Butler had 11 for Plymou^.

Cg ft tp
4 5 13

Loudonvill, 69. Uxin^n poinU. By

‘ .pl«on 87, Edi«n 86; *“
eatem Reserve 63. N<

IP
28 63. South jT.

After Clear Fork had reeled 
off eight straight, Plymouth 
scored two buckets and then 
the Colts took off again. The 
the Colts took offagain. They

Black Ri 
Centra] 52;

St. Paul's is. Monroeville 
66;

Plymouth was behind by 13.
It never was to come closer- Clark 
save briefly in the third Smith 
period, when it cut the lead to

argin.
downhill all the way for the 
Bulldogs.

Lineups:

Dalton 
Buler 
Plank 
Pedrozo 
Hackett 
Streb

Powley

Lineups: 
. Dalton 

Pedrozo 
J. Clark 
R Clark

S
Chabonde
Peters
Wenger

headed for__ ^____ _____
Fork had managed 30 points 
to the second eight minutes 
of play and its stout defense 
held Plymouth to just 1 l.The

Plymouth
Berberic
Gillum
Schuller
Wallace
Neeley
Ream

In the final period, when 
lymouth was bmft of some 

_ ita starters because they
9 Dalton 68, Plymouth-40; had fouled out or been asked

11 Upper Sandusky 34. On- to leave, Dalton ran wild and
7 tario 31; scored 30 poinU. It waa the

12 Mapleton 69. Hillsdale 61; second time this season, an^
2 the second night in a row,

3 Here’s slate
iUla Bulldogs don’t have
lUlh wee Ik height to speak of -

indeed, by their

Coita, who shot sensation
ally on their home floor all G. Reno 
night, went 21 for 28 in the Wheeler 
first 16 minutes, whereas Totals 
Plymouth was 11 for 31

the second half, despite t 
fact that Coach Terry Gor
don put his second stringers 
on the floor early. The colls 
scored 26 in the third period 
and bombed the nets for:«) in 
the flnai quarter.

Once again 
could nut score 
third period. The Big Red 
accounted for just 11 points. 
It did much beiler, albeit Ux> 
little and too late, in the last 
eight minutes with 20 points.

Why was Plymouth beat
en?

It does nut have the talent 
to play with Clear Fork. It
made too many mistakes; Tackett 
Plymouth. 234urnovers;
Clear Fork, 16 ^movers. It

Score by periods:
F 17 11 II 20 -.59
U 19 ,30 26 ;K) -ia5

It was a bad night for the 
Big Red all around. In the 
preliminary. Clear Fork wal
loped Plymouth, 6.5 to Zi.

Lineups:
Clear Fork fg ft tp
Reeder 1 1 3
Mcf'ihee 9 1 19
Guth 0 2 2
Hayes 2 0 4
Walters 2 0 4
Snavely 2 3 7
Ijiyfieid 4 1 9
Hamilton 4 2 10
Hitchman 1 I 3
I^y 204
Totals 27 11 6.5
Plymouth fg ft tp

Here's schwlboy busluK- 
hull slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
Ixiudonville at (3ear Fork; 
l.exingUin at ('reslview; 
Ontario at Plymouth; 
Black River at Western 

Reserve;
Mapleton ut Monroevillr. 
New lx>ndon at Edison; 
Sl Paul's utSuuth Central. 
SATURDAY:

* Sl Paul s ut Wi-stern 
serve;

K^imn at Black River 
South Ci*nlral at Maple- 

tnn:
MonnH-vilie at New Ism-

don.
rUESDAV:
Crestview at Crestline; 
Fn-derii-kli»wn ai Clear

i by
Plymouth. 21 to 14 -- but the>* 
shoot exceptionally well on 
their own floor, a handsome 
facility that’s about 10 years 
old. Their record for the game 
was 25 of 51 trire for field 
goal, just a hair unMv50 per 
cent, good shootihg in any 
league, and they nad manV 
more opportunitim at the 
foul line, where theu made 18 
of 26 tries. For its part. 
Plymouth was much less 
accurate. The Big Red fired 

47 times and 
)nly

Jeff Ream broke into double 
mouth 
11 free

Ft»rk.

Brown 
K. Reno

did not shoot well: Plymouth. Butler 
24 of 68 from the field. Clear Harris 
Fork, 46 of 79 from the field; Totals

connected with fouro 
throws.

For the winners, Paul 
Streb %vith 2() and Manuel 
Pedrozo. a substitute, with

ALWAYS SHOP scoring leaders.

AT HOME FIRST
line. He shot six times wid 
made all six. And all of them 
came in the first half.

Plsnnouth did not seem ts 
regain its poise after bolding

FBEECmLOG
Iming more than 200 Hripfol 
bortd^wriy:
Consumer Inforrettion 
Center. Dept a Puebla 
Coio^SNOft

V/.
Suits - Sweaters 

Slacks - Shirts 

Ties - Belts

IBSSCUEtt'S
Men's Wear

21 E. Main St.. Shelby. TeL 342-6222

SPECIAL NOTICE DOG UCENSE 
All dog licenses are $4 in Richiand Coonty,

R. C. Sec. 956.14 
Kennel Licenses are $20 

Dogs over 3 months of age require licenses 
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OP $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5 FOR A 

KENNEL LICENSE.
Please enclose this application with your remittance 

and mail to Freeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build
ing, Mansfield, Ohio 44902.

AGE COLOR Long
HAIR
Short Med.

BREED

!
AMOUNT REMITTED $
Name of owner 
Street Address . 
City and Zip _

PLEASE PRINT

\ EEAK 
ALERT

SAVE ELECTRICITY - SAVE DOLLARS
Lwten Radio Sutions WNCO Ashland (101J F.M./1340 A.M.) and-- 

WLKR Norwalk (95.3 F.M./1510 A.M.) for PEAK ALERT warnings. When 
warnings are broadcast, be EXTRA CONSCIOUS until 9 p. m.

Do not dry clothes 
Do not use dishwasher 
Unplug portable electric healers 
Limit hot iLimit-----------------------
Use only one kitchen applihnccjU-a time

J
ly

Reduce lighting 
Do not d-y hair 
Do not use power drills, saws, etc. '
IN GENERAL - REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPflQN-

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERAiriVE, 
INC.

> NEW LONDON. OHIO

tn;; ■

PI Hie key to better blended
FERTILIZERS is

The Shelby Equity Exchenge 
Company

la::-'
SAVE NOW 

if picked up by:

iliSl
m Jmury 13 
g Im Run psr ton

January 27 
Im RLOO per ton

February 10 
Im ISJn per ton

February 24 
Im 44J» per ton

March 10 
Im 43.00 per ton

Aha, Ghomicai Sale 
unll Januery 13.

CdI Jan today at 342-2M7
: H Raynioad SL. ShgOw

20% rf, FLANNa

SPECIAL 
Gniup of Winter 

Knits
20% off

New look /fabric shoppe
• coMFiffTi »Aaaic

y

SNOW
^ES'

unuD
mo-nNW

Most Sixes

2for«39«
WMistnW

tlJlMrtin

4HTF01T simiRm
Mamuus awui

memnus
A74-11 $2S.It $3*44$»4I At-Tt-U
C-7I-II $ZS.»I M-71-13 $41
C.n-14 $27.M N.7t.|4 $41M
I-7I-M $»AI B-71-14 $44J*
r-7|.l4 $1*A« ri.7S.l4 $44.91
S-74-14 S»47 Gt.71.14 $4t.H
H.7I.I4 %I2M ge-7».|4 $13.1$
6-7»-IS $31.f* M-7S-1S $S1II
H.7S-IS $34.14 m-Tt-is $$4.ll
i-TI-IS $3S.» M.73-IS tSSJt
1.7(.IS $37.41 UL7S-1$ $$747
544-1S $13Jt

HMUTMKI 
MOVTOB

TMiiSiply

g-n-isMr
t.7|.MIpir MMI 
rStlUiyiy «»J«

AS TV— Pta. K.K.T. rfll .71M I4.3* h:ack

Hicks & Martin ^ 
Auto and Home

CwBsf Mala A Broadway, jtttiBliy. Tsl
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IKSTAKT
lM)Mra

JT0« HOWS ^
Monday lhroui;h Saturday 

H:JW) a. m. to y p in 
Sunday

9 a. m. to H p. m.

SAVE Win CUR

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS 
IT'S AS EASY AS-
m SAVE YOtJR-INSTAmiONUrCOUrONSIN 
I A HANOYSAVmCS COUPON CftnnCATI.
■ YOUGnOMCCOUAOHPOtiACHOOllAt
■ • SMNT.

HDMC A FEW CENTS WtTH YOU AMO YOUR 
M RUEO'INSTANT tONUr SAVINGS at-

NOW TAKE YOUt FtCX OF ANY ONE OR MORE 
OF THIS WESTS TPIST ANT tONUS' IFEOAIS 
AND TAKE NOAM REAi'MHANT tONUr 

• SAVINGS!

IT TAKES ONLY 30 COUPONS TO 
FILL ONE CERTIFICATE

^ CRISP SOUD

HEADLEHUCE
HEAD

WASHINGTON STAH EXTRA FANa

appuT” 6-» §9^
CAUrORNIA u rmN
CARROTS •« YAMS " $5*
START YOUR DAY WITH

^PifRUfT
HORVAJUta

ORANGES

MRS. FILBERT'S

MARGARINE

IB-I WITH FILLED
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICAH

FOODLAND VANIll A AND HAVOPS

ICE CREAM

^ WITH FILLED
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

NO. I LIQUID BLEACH

CLOROX
Gnllon

Juq

3 WITH FILLED 
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICAH

k (0,
G. W, PURE

SUGAR

3 WITH FILLED 
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICAH

FOODIANP grade *
LARGEEGGS

INSTANT BONUS CERTIFlUn

IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES

6 VAR. 
DINNER BEU

LUNCH MEAT
MEATS

DINNER BELL COUNTRY STORE

SLKED BACON

FUCHTNER DCll KING Ak Aa

BOLOGNA “ WW^
DINNER REIL 

REG , lEtf OR FWtSN

SMOKED SAUSAGE

..ijgO's,-Kuva “
DfNNEmtU ^ $j|R9
RING BOLOGNA 1''^

TfNDERItST

*",r beef ROAST

.!j?9OINNniEU
VBOILEDHAM

IB-6 WITH FILLED 
. INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

THRIFTY PAC V

FRYERS
A

WHOunm*

LEGS & THIGHS

MUMP
FRYER BREASTS

FRESH CHICKEN
LIVERS u 79'
FRESH CHICKEN

GIZZARDS IB 79‘
SWIFT
SIZZLEAN

l?OZ
PKG ^{S9

DINNER iCU CHUI
BRAUMSCHWEIGER i»

HOMEBEST 
WHin or ASSORTED

FACIAL TISSUE

a s CONCENTRATED!

DoymY
FABRK SOFTENER

CUT or FR. CUT GREEN BEANS

CRM STL. or 
WHL.KER. CORN

LOO". FREEZE DRIED

TASTERS 
CHOICE

liOZ.
CANS

INSTANT COFFEE

8 02 '
iAR

KEBUR
UNCOMMONLY GOOD

FUDGE STICKS

NON-FOODS

CREST

f V V.
FOOOLANOmVS PI SLI

Y.C PEACHES 16 01 Cm

^At WOODLAND
HA BAGS ■...noo ^|99

KRAFT CRIAMT

SAIAD MUSTARD ZSoi )m

CREAMETTES

€«' LONG SPAGHETTI ... *|07
WtSNAONl
ITAUAN DRESSING !6«t Rri

A A • * MAKES CAE AT DIA UPTON

*1*^ ONION SOUP 1*1 J in* ^

FOR TOUR SWEET TOOTH
1 AE>w8. laiTU

CANDY BARS
K.»9
Silt
B«

■f ^9 ^ Wt'MARSHASAUOWS 01 RfG

SWISS MISS »2I9
4VAinn«S-PURMA

! WHISKER UCKINS fw
oaoteiesh

YOGURT S ■- *1

lONGHODN SlICIG

COLBY CHEESE fe * T
r"

HUNT'S

Reg. - Moot MusKroom

PRIMA SALSA
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

PLANnR'S
COCKTAIL or DRY ROASHD

PEANUTS

NABISCO SALE!

.i.-99, iS" ^
mm «eMnm im n OREOS \pHtATiitAD tr 59*y

SAVEn^
50^ " ,

■ >.r\~-*

Aiiasuii

SHOESTRING POTATOES
0

ONWNO's
WBnrSGIIAPt JUKI
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m̂
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wadding AnaivmariM: 
Jan. tl

Garland Coovan

Jan. 12
Mr». Jeff Sutter 
George Baldridge 
Roger Van I^oo 
Charles Kiesa

Bradley Seel

Jan. i:i 
Oliver Bingiey 
Mrs. Wiliiam Flaherty 
William Clark 
Shawn Jacob Kelley 
Tracy Kwne 
Shawn Minire 
Sandy Williams

Jan. 14
Katrina Marie Wuodmansee 
Kvan V. UiFolIetle 
Nicholas L. Hunt 
Jcflrey Kazio 
Joseph I). Huzovich 
l^kvida Horner 
Deanne L. McCormick 
J. Benjamin Smith 
(iaylla Justice 
Mrs. Diego Kesendez

Jan. 1.^
Ijiiry I*. Bishop 
Vicky I... I«aney 
Steven zMIun Au 
i\ndy Graham 
Mnhel Hudson 
Mrs. Hurharu Hampton 
Frank Gar!»er 
James Hale 
Mary H. Zimmerman 
laiuni S|M»nseller 
Kimberly (Vouse 
Darrel Hale

The Daniel Courtrights are 
the parents of a son bom E)ec. 
27 in Willard Area hospital. 
The Marvin Courtrights are 
the paternal grandparents.

The Clyde Gayhearts are 
the parents of the daughter 
born Dec. 2K in Willard Area 
hospital.

A son was bom Jan. 2 in 
»lby F 

Mi<
Flymoulh.

Jan.
Jorja Rae Karnwuit 
Timothy Barnett 
Stephanie Amber Smith 
Mrs. Kdd Vanderpool 
Jerome M<s»re

Jan. 17 
Scott Gano
Mrs. John A. Ituwman 
Mrs. Ivan Rntler 
William Ucey 
lairry K. C'lassen 
Jean Cunningham 
Amy Me Clure 
KobiTt Kchel berry 
Faula Ann Postema 
Virginia Tegl<>vic

4--DUFF’S SHOKS .. . Shelby, O.-----

DUFF’S SHOES

BIG
Semi-Annual

• STOREWIDK 
SAVINGS!

SAVE 
UP TO
¥z
AND
MORE!

AHBorted HtylpH 
C'olorH — Hizcti

• Vi»a
• MaHter ('harge

SS:„
s'J.w’’

Mcn'.s — Hoys 
Snownioliilc 

Cuniidian I’m-s 
Kell l.iniTM

Hug. t«p SI.'p.lHi 
SI0.B7

- We Stamp Bonk Parking laot TickeU

DUFFYS
l4- 50 W. Main St. - Shelby, ------------

just milk to miUte the consia* 
you like. Then reheatPost-holiday meals need SS

Hospital notessomething new, different ."Siiirsr'sis
7 •/ e/ TK..^«v fmm Shelbv Mem

where she had been a patient 
al University hospital. Colum*

By AUNT LIZ 
V that there is nary«Now

slice of ham nor turkey left 
from the great holiday feast
ing, out of pure neceasit; 
you kind of have 
something a little difTerait to 
serve to hungry members of 
your family.

This really isn't too origf 
nal HO far as the ingredienU 
go, but it does have an angle 
to it. U is called No Peek 
Stew. Once it is put together 
and tightly covered with foil 
and stashed in the oven for 

. four hours at ^125, it really 
steams.

It goes in a nine by 13 
baking dish, and two pounds 
of beef stew meal should 
make it meaty. Then use your 
own judgment on how many 
carrots and pared potatoes

They are plain healthful tabl

laity nighi 
ftnd G«

you I 
that. then add u pack.luge of

1 litUe,

.Annual meeting 
.set Sunday

church will conduct 
nual ctingregalional meeting 
Sunday after ‘the regular

Here’re menus
Hen-'ri- im-nus fur the 

week f«»r ficnior citi/.<•n^' 
luni'htimx in Si. JoHcph's 
Roman Catholic church: 

'I'tKlay: Hamburg grav

onion soup, mix it up u little, 
then spread a cun of crea, of 
then spread a can of cream of 
mushroom soup over and 
pour a half soup can of either 
rod or rose wine. Do not use 
inHiking wine, which is too 
salty. The onion soup mix 
has enough in it.

It can be served on bmad 
noodles but if you do not 
want to be too “starchy”, 
ser\'e- it bore with a salad, 
and maybe some garlic 
bread.

What really gtH*s nicely 
with this ii. a recipe for Six 
WiH-k Muffins.

-and once you make 
recipe, there will be enough 

more muffin 
large redpe. 

gest mixing 
Id mix ail this up; a 

cup of melted ohortening, 
three cups of sugar, four 
beaten eggs, a quart of 
buttermilk, two tablespoQQS 
of wheat germ or bran flakes, 
five cups of flour, five tea
spoons of soda, two tea 
spoons of salt — and this is 
the really luxurious part of it 
all — a pound box of raisins, 
and if you are rich, two boxes.

This can be stored in the

refrigeral 
IFKVKRYONKIS STILL 

hungry, throw this at them, 
if they really do not want it 
right then, it will save for 
another day.

Melt a 12 ounce package of 
ch(»culate chips in a double 
boiler. Add four beaten egg 
yolks. Remove from the 
stove, then fold in four 
beaten whites to which j 
have added a teaspoon 
vanilla, a pinch of* salt and^ 
two tablespoons of sugar.' 
Beal until really stiff.

Break up a fairl

and

Thursday from Shelby Mem
orial hospital.

Fast
milled Jan.
General hospital.

Mrs. Charles Vanaiidale . "'■n
rday fmm WANT ADS SELLIV

Shelby Memorial hospital.
was released Saturday fmm

le-going 
served nicely. Chill well.

Now if there are just two

’78 alumna 
wins honors

and green.
It is potato soup.
Dice two large potatoes 

and one large onion, add a 
teaspoon of crushed dried 
parsley and some salt and 
pepper.

Barely cover with water 
and simmer until the pota
toes are tender.

High school is among a 
toatl of 1.761 Bowling 6rttn

ieving a 
of 3.5 or

She is Jennifer I.ee Kranz. 
man.Maah them up. add a half " <''■"<>'"1811, daughter of the 

stick of margarine and e- Thomu* Kranzes, Shiloh
nough half and half or even "'“•‘■I-

h you 
on of

irly good size 
store-bought angel food cake

up a 
light 

into chunks.
I.ayer the rake first, with 

the sauix'. ending with sauce 
on lop in. a dish, which is

.Klay
m;ishco |Mttat<N-s. peas, gela- 
lin. hreiid and margarine, 
milk:

T*»morrow: Fish w|uart*s. 
ndc slaw, mi.xed v«^etal)les. 
applesauce, hrt'aii ;mrt mar
garine. milk:

Monday: CreamtHl thick 
en. n<stdU-s. jH-as. gelatin, 
bread and margarine, milk:

Tuestlay Beef stew, dev
iled egg. Vegetahle. pineapple 
ring, hretid and margarine, 
milk:

Wetinestlay furkev mil. 
dressing, cut Iteiins. cran 
lK*rry salad, bread an<lgn;y- 
garinc. milk.

Kescrvali«»ns mav Ik* tele- 
phomtl to Mrs. W.H. Walker 
allWT N7J,

,£

Mclntire’s
Fabric Sale 

60 inches wide 100% 
Polyester 

Double Knits 
99 <P yard

Also Many Mark-Downs 
Throughout The Store

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PREMKRMCTMSMEEK
ROCK'N'ROLL 

REVNM.... '
NNiYMOy. 

L^19S9.
HwtM) 

of flock 
»IRbI.

miMcMTinE
auxeeny
Khtaums

See exclusive firsidun Hollywood movies 
In your home! For inslallatlon call

935-733I

HARDWARE STOWE

T(NN
VALUE I
mthemimth

KHn. Groove
Joint Pliers
A basic tool (or evsrv rtom« or shop toolboxf Mads of ths 
highsst gusitty drop-forptd sRoy stsel for slrsf>gth sr>d 
chroma pistsd «o resist rust. The >posrt>on self-locking 
jaw st^usts smcottkly. quickly, wrth cushioned vinyl grips 
for comfort. TM-1078

OUANTITKS uMnm

MILLER’S
5-9E.MainSt. 687-4211

J 11
|; fnviv.. .

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-2561

Drasses
H

Off
The Style Shop

30 E. MtOn Stratielby, TO. 843-3930

idONewand Used 

Cars and Trucks!
Ready for Immediate Delivery!

Stop in today, 
and

sao oar fina sahotho, 
oar fyiaodHy pooph, 

tmd am
low ntICBIPiMfr 9f 3n Cm .

Uf> «f ami Cm.. , mti tnvkM, TmI

Just Try UsNOWl
Boumon Chevy-Olds

Rt. tM Wen wiiurd



Flyers win 
on mat,
33 to 26

, SI. l-iialV dif«it«l I'lym- 
uuth in wren! iinK Jan. JjL'tUi 

... 26. in a dual m*^ at Nor- 
^ walk.

li*» d«\

: ,s, d«.
:-l>aron(P):
: (tilaon (Sn de«*.
' Bldtum (IM;

126-lb.: I). MilirrNP) dw.

^ ’ '^•S lb,’ l)udii«hlSlpinm-<l 
, J. Miwiipril’);
‘ 138-lb.; Kaspert <S) pinned

Httdann (P>;
*■' 14Mb.: Hlankenship (IN 

_ pinned Smith (Si;
IWlb.; Whwier (Pi dec. 

PicketKSi;
,1671b.: SchalTer (Si «!«•<•. J. 

, sillier (Pi;
• 175-lb.: Hurrer (Pi d»v.

• Urouch (Si:
.. l8>lb.:Schible.v(Siwtmbv 
fv^i.

■ l-eitz (Si.

Vikes win 
two games

Fifth gradf Vikings wim
• Iheir ninth straight without 

' : defeat Saturday at Friendly
^ House. Munsfield, downing 

Brinkerhoff. 26 to 2.
• Sixth graders won their 
. ninth against a single Uws by 
; whipping the Super S<inic>i.
, .34 to 22.

Lust week's games with St. 
Joseph’s at Tiffin were <an 

7a ; celled. They will be playinl 
.next month.

Fifth graders will play 
Jimmy's Cafe at Friendly 
House Saturday at I:2'i p. m. 
Sixth gra^ will play 
ThunMlii5mCh:4r> p. m. in the 

^ old high si'h(s>l at Cn-stline 
against seventh grade H 
team. On .Jan. 19 they will In
in Fosloria to play St. Wende- 
tin at 7 p. m. On Jan. 2d thev 
will l«k hnm» with AKI. 

CIO at 9:4'> a. m. This w ill In* 
the championship game for 
the first round, neither team 
hnvng b(vn beaten in league 
play.

' ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

p'liur hours a day on the practice court 
during the summer helped to polish some 
skills of Jerry Wheeler. 1 Ith grader, a useful 
swing man on a Plymouth team that hasn’t 
had much luck lately. Big Red meets 
Ontario here tomorrow in effort to snap 
seven game losing streak.

On W. W. H. 

and Big Red
ghiu«tly

ksonviltc
Icnrnd fn>m 
otxurrcncc at Jackson' 
and its aftermath, it is that 
Ihosi* who live by the sword 
must cxtMfi to <lie by it.

Wi Woodrow Hayes may 
not be happy with how he 
has been dealt with by his 

and his

appy ' 
dealt 

superiors, his peers

"V

YOU can judge this 

book by its cover
COME IN... START YOUR 

SAVINGS ... at the
The Family Bank

_ mat'd United Bank
ONLY ionk in Huron County optnud 

ALL day Saturday for yourcon^imea

cant contributions to his 
work and to his employer, not 
to mention to his players. So 
did Nixon. But all the santi- 

mious 
ster,

calling, all of the impresgive 
sermons.' all of the counsel 
ing to the young and old, 
doesn't count for very much 
when the consistory deals 
with a truthful rep^ that he 

with Che choirmaster’s:!!S
So far as our researches 

have extended, we can’t find 
any evidence that young 
Bauman taunted Hayes in 
any way. TTie re-runs of the 
TV camera don’t show it. The 
young OSU player from 
Norwalk, the estimable 
Waugh, swears he didn’t see 
or hear any such thing, and 
he stood next to Hayes when 
the episode occurred.

It’s a shume that such a 
man should have lust control

of himself to the point that he 
bows out in disgrace. In 42 
seasons of officiating athlet
ic events, we’ve followed one 
rule it's natural for a parti
san coach or player to be 
aggravated. s<xnetimes right
ly. and he should be allowed 
to express that aggravation, 
but not in violation of the 
rules. If we had been the 
referee at Jacksonville, in 
addition to the two 1.5-yurd 

uid have

Harold Enurson did afU r the 
fact.

AFTER SEVEN CONSFX*- 
utive defeats. Big Red fans are 
asking what’s wrung.

The answer is not so 
simple.

For one thing, and this is 
cardinal, the talent isn't 
deep. The natural skills of the

.-ee |».ige (i
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vOKOi/ft *\.^*our„ —

Reserve basketball team: front, from left, 
Jenni Caudill, Mary Briner, Jamie Brooks. 
Coach Kathy Green; rear, Cathy Baldridge. 
Barbara Shaver, Rebeca Turson, Renee 
Taylor, Jill Donnenwirth.

\ ^ ■ &

>*v jji> h.iver

peers and his subordinates, or 
by the Ftnirth FUtate. Richard 
M. Nixon isn't happy, either. 
But each of them perished by 
his own hand and if there was

r Huym nor Nixon really has

Ferlainly Hayes made 
S4»me important and signifi-

SUPER S1ARS 

SUPER MOVIES
See them-on CINEVUEI

A
Getie JAri Caerlir«*
Be'ge*’ ate lovet'ijiea'oeti up •' 
lef'.fyi'Hjgaee

^emiefe"- 
J.l'Ml.]'* .??

JAMES BOND 007^
THE SPYUVHO LOVED ME

THE OTHER SIDEOT 
THE MOUNTAIN'^

r\K'i

Rpj-aVi
MmaccKleni Mmlv''Hjsv’ 

Timcshv BoitootN 
Pternietn- ^eb*uaty l SYUTESTER

SIHLLONE
T-IS-T

CINEVUE IS TODAY’S BEST BUY IN 
(MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT.
, Get set to watch your favorite Hollywood 
superstars—in first-run movies without 
commercials or television editing.

Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new 
major motion picture in the comfort of your 
home. And each film is shown on several 
different days so you’re sure not to miss a 
single rrKnrie.

Imagine! Major motion pictures, plus full

COB

length features for the kids and classic films 
from Hollywood's golden era .all tor jus! 
92^ a week! You could 
spend that much on pop
corn at a theatre. At today s
admission prices. CINEVUE -___ , ,
is the best buy in movie en- 3 WBCR! 
tertainment

Phone us today! Don’t miss another excit
ing premiere—on CINEVUE!

92C

* ’.'if * t „ -Jte'k m
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8 to irx'cl
OH Mar. -11

alumnuti uf IMym 
lul AuF'

PHS alumna 
gets degree, 
new job

Kixrvn S. Hanline ho» 
joined the home ee«>noinics 
department of the Zun^vUle 
itciuKlU.

She received her huchelor'a 
dejrree in cdocaticm fn^m 
Howling (irren State 
univernUy during the 
Mchool'a Dec. 9 coni' 
mcni'emimt exerciee*.

She i» the younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
CituirlM HiuiHn*.

Lions to dine 
here Jan. 24

Plymouth Uonii will have 
il polt(

nd l<odge:
Memiiem will gather 
Dp. m..
1 futiov

Ma.sons to serve 
breakfa.st Saturda,v

llrrafcriuit will Ix’ MTvcd 
Saturday fn»m H::tU until 

a. m. by Richland 
I^>dge2<)l. K&AM.

The public ia invited.

On W. W. H. and Big Red...

sL-htMtl. Puu 
Shelby route:!, will 

Mar :U InC'hurch

and Jerr> Hayin Fngun, 
announce.

She ie a !2th grader in 
Shelley High !« h«

il gr 
IIMll-
oftheK. T. 

Shrilly route :t.

LOCALSJU

'^i»trr. (‘bri> 
hnirier. a litudrnt all lit- 

t^eOetmrali (‘ntiM-naiory ft 
fViT the wti knid

Thomux lx. KtKit, Aie.xar> 
drill. Vu.. spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and 
Mm. ThorouM F. Rtioi.

Dr. ami Mrs. 4ainrx 
ihiliosvay s|H*nl the wet'kend 
in IVnysliurg.

Mr and Mrs. Kmem«>n 
Shiehls Iiav4- n-loi'iied from 
Mii*a. An/., tt here I 
Ihr holidays with 
D.inii-I. and his family.

Mother of Mn. itfan H. 
Hutchison. Jr, Mrs. Arthur 
Stevenson. Homerville, is 
Heriouxly ill with apoplexy in 

hoxpital.

Learn hoK

Low os $3838
plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

Aai3HS ONno> ana • Agiat

young Lon
l^kigtechniaMs.lHt 
summer Adam GaiMcr 
just mi^hwe ended up 
one mOm drowning IMIS' 
‘dtrCAdam s alve and tsdl 
todM ttisnk you and in 
ttiefkstgn^kiMvi' 
itowoc.VMKToi^)

We re not ssUng for 
medWb (Lon b die one 
who deserves those). But 
we do need your con- 
ttnued supp^ us. 
Because the tfiings we do 
realy hdp In your own 
nei^iborhoodAnd 
sooes America. And tie 
world

Adam
Gaudycfcountedonus.

VWYe
conndhgon

you.

aeeOeesnerii<Ha>iln.

.1

players on the varsity simply ' 
do not measure up to those of. 
say. Clear Fork or Lexington.

For another, the physical 
size of the team is not great 
The one player who mea
sures more than six feet one 
inch is a rookie in his first 
year'W organized play whose 
contributions have been 
tninunal, be having played 
most of the time with the 
reserve squad.

For a third, the experience 
of the varsity playq^ is 
limited. There are three letter- 
mm. and two of those did not 
pUy full time a year ago.

The majority of the seasmi 
ta past us. There are eight 
games left. Two of them arc 
with Ontario. One is with 
Lexington, one with Loudon*

viUe. one with C'reetvicw. one 
with Clear Fork, one with 
IxUcas and one with Western 
Reserve. The Roughriders 
show signs of winning the 
Firelands conference, o 
league with which Plymouth 
hasn't had outstanding suc
cess over the years and with 
which Plymouth is now one- 
and-one.

Lucas will be tough in its 
bgiidbox. Lexington may be 
unbeaUble at home. Crest- 
view is stronger than m<Mit 
thought at he beginning of the 
season and is always difficult 
at^ Olivesburg. Ontario is 
weaker than in several years
and Plymouth may have a 
good chance to divide die two 
ontesla, maybe even win both 
oftfasm.

program would put hia mind 
to this poser how does it 
happen that Plymouth teams 
invariably do well up to and 
through the ninth grade 
level, and then peter out?

the Richland county iMguc 
in i960 and one of the 
Johnny Appteaecd confer
ence in 196B. are all we have 
to show for the post*World 
War 11 period of competition. 
In 33 seasons, just two 
champions.

One hopes that the change 
to a new league will afford 

hope of
campionship

playei
ipionshipe. And one also 

hopes that 112 miles on a cold 
January night, win or lose, 
can be avoided permanently.

"j'/
J\Cf8j
Save 20% to 50% 

on our SALES

Save $20 on 
Long Wool 

Coats

)4i

Mcihtxhsfs...

• dixt church’s 
ariminixtriitivc Isiard will 
<imduct the first meeting »»f 
I9T9 ttslay at 7::«»p. m. in the 
chun'h educiitinn nsims.

Young UnltedMHhiidist 
Women will Ih* hosted to their 
annual family dinner party 
by the Frank Hurks. Parsel

part

|M»st|M»msl Uvnuse of illness.
Ibsird of trustees of.Shibih 

I'nited Melhislist I'hureh 
will i-onduii its organi/ue 
liotml
T::wi p. Ill 
.\dmimstnitive iMuml will 
im-et Thursflay at p. 

Mifi H study group

Is orgm

p^i»

orgmii/ational me4*tin. 
t he eh iireh. I nieresti'd men of 
the piirish are invited tomtvt 
with the piuttor. the Rev. 
'lohn M. Hutchison. Jr., and 
Tom Reno to piun directions 
for this study group.

Give blood! 
Thursday, Jan. U, 

Willard Junior 
- High School 

11 ;.30 a. m. to 6:30 
Noon to S p. m.

First National's

1978
LOAN REPORT

In the past 12 months we Made

24,400
loans totaling

401,389,201.93
for the following purposes:

AgricuHare
CrapS'l'pIlM
fmMMixg
tamfqupmM

SiSr*
OpofotNiQ Coprtof

Aatonotive
Cor^Now
Cor-Uwd
HoovyTfvdnftTroam
MobiUHeew

i
SaworerSMtic

Swtmmtng Pooi 
WntdewgDoor

Personal
200 OorHobh OoootioA 

Damol
fmploymMifM
PeiwIyAMiflanc*

(.poktCqui
WhiMinHoQ

CoMwwreiol fopor

4.193 9,565

NMBwkiM, 17
Opwo«,i«C<ipriol 734
MMcdSUxOMH, 10 ,
SMxbtioMi,  B 1,112

Etincation
CeIsM _2|p 28p

Modkol 
Moving Exponw 
PorwnoiUU 
Woddwg

Real Estate
Smowow
^rch

Recreation
Akpfono
So^ ond Equipmswt 
Horw

Home Fumblwq;

£2^
PtOAO
Seweo Eqwipmont 
RodtoeedTdavhion 
Weshor&Oryor 
WeterSohwwr __

Home InifiroYeHient

Taxes

Corpriing
tMvewoy
Pan^

Ooraga
jCeearof

KMwn

incema 48

Master Ghante
Co* A*om« 9M7 9,667

Visa
CodiAdvoncm 976 976

Refinandig
Mi*. 315 -^35

Multi-Purpese ^
TOYAL 24,400

men Money IMotters, Think FIRSF
fmr JlfdnMdl BMK

OF MANSFiELD-PLYMOUTH.OHiO

Save 1/3 
to 1/2 on 
Winter 

Dresses
Save 1/3 on 

Devon Sportswear

Save 1/3 on 
Large 
Size
Pants —
Blouses

Save 1/3 on Sweaters

Save $1 to $2 yd. on 
Fabrics

Save$l to $2 on 
Cannon Towels

Save 1/2 on 
Curtains and Drapes

Save 1/2 on 
Davenport Throws

. A J
Save 20% on all 

Latchhook Ri^ & Yarxig

Save 20% on 
Sunset Stitchery

Plan a trip gave!

5- ■



On being a grandpa)rent:
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By AUNT UZ
Th«re U nothing like being 

o'' real live act of grandpar- 
enu.

For nlmoet two years we 
have been grandparenta via 
the postal ayaims and Ma 
Bell.

To be grandparenta in your 
own houae ia really a differ
ent lal^

For ua, it waa great, but our 
little gueaW really and truly 
Want^ to be home in their 
own bade and with their own 
doge.
, To aUrt with, they were not 
too aure who Grandma and 
Grandpa were. And why ait 
6n the lap of a complete 
stranger? And why have to 
give them a good amootch?
They are aCill too Uttk.otMZl
inontha old whom we had not 
seen since laat summer and 
^e other 17 months whom 
we saw when she was three 
months old. At that age. she 
would beam at everyone.

‘ In a way they had a ball 
running around and picking 

things, even though all 
were elevated to 
we thought they

4p
thi

could not reach.
Our faithfitl hound dog 

was simply another dc^ to 
them since each has her own. 
but the one thing they do not 
have and which we have 
been threatening to give 
them is a nice soft kitty.

One Siamese was the moat 
popular critter in the whole 
houae over the bolidaya. She 
held court at all hours on the 
bottom shelf of a bookcaae.

Tillie the cat acted the role, 
and New Year’s eve when we 
came home from the ai^rt. 
the dog and cat simply 
stretched out in the middle of 
the living room floor and had 
looks on their faces that said. 
"It is Anally over and. we are 
back to normal with two 
older characters who do not 
heckU os.”

The r£st of us are getting 
back to normal, too. The 
clothes baskets now have 
dirty or clean things in them, 
not toys. The last Pamper is 
gone from a waste bask^ We 
normally have one large 
green bag a week to be hauled 

and for two waeks we 
each week, which

was almost embarrassing.
11m holidays wers really 

not all disaster. One who was 
at her beat at breakfast had 
learosd to say, "More, 
please”, and by the time sIm 
left, she could bardy get out 
*Hhank you”. That is real

ant
It will be interesting to see 

them next year, which is 
about our speed because of 
distances. Some grandpar
ents are plain lucky that 
their families are closer, but

away, an 
had six

progress. Each waa so difter- ried, they must live their own

More
P®2P*® goto 
museums 
than play 
tennis, 
go bowing,

^softbal, 
or go fishing.
Supports::
TheSrtsK'^
NmoMt EflSOMws iw fts Am

e your children are ma^ 
Jd. they n
ea where they choose.

rays
to get you there 
easier for you to go than for 
them to come. Next year we 
visit

One thing I must say for 
Christmas visits is that we 
have enough leftovers to eat 
for weeks. We are still eating 
a turkey casserole which we 
made up. and it is good. Just 
use left over pieces of the 
meat toss in two cans of 
mushroom soup, some 
cooked-up carrot slices and a 
speck of left over turl^y 
gravy. It is gpod. On its third 
heating up, toss in some soya 
sauce, which makes it a littte 
Chinesey. It can even be 
served on rice, which wlU 
stretch it even further.

It might hurt some gour
met souls when ! say that 
canned German potato salad

is just as good as homemade. 
Try it When you have a 
bunch of kids home who tike < 
to eat three meals a day, 
there must be short cuts. It 
makes a lovely meal with 
sausage, a salad and ice 
cream.

One thing I discovered is 
that little ones love yogurt, 
but just try them on vanilla ' 
ice cream. At home they get 
honeyed graham crackers, 
but at Grandma's there are 
honest-to-Betsy real butter 
Christmas tree cookies. 
These must' be sneaked to 
them so their mothers do not 
know. All young mothers 
seem so consciencious of 
sugar. They arc so right, and 
we end up with two really 
healthy grandchildren.

’ silly in way.
all too much, which 1 guess is 

• 8tor>-

We love them 
1 gues

natural. I love the stvery natural. I love the stor>' 
about the grandmother who 
went to lyong Island carrying 
an Ohio turkey by hand, but 

. their luggage got left m 
Cleveland f<>r a day. Grand- 
parents are odd. They simply 
do not think their Uds can

gal a couple years ago in the 
I)ulta.H airport carrying a 
large box that, she an
nounced. had tHKikies in it l( 
must have had dozens ot 
them.

Anyone can order a gift here 
and there. *hut to bring 
-something from home is 
about the liest 
Kven if l.onK Island and 
California do produce their

USED
CARS

now
priced

at
Wholesale

See our large selection of late model 
carsd — drive one — chooseone — be 
set for the rest of the winter with a 
reliable vehicle.

CY REED
FORD

Q120212] MERCURY 
WILLARD, O,

Mid-Winter
Store-Wide Sale
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTOI^Y
TWu Chiiiiiia

lombmg & Hea 
: Stryicm. PLUMBIMG < 

NG. 2t
Plymouth, O., T«l. Leonard
ftEATING. 259 Riggs St.

BUSnESS FORMS 
coimmumv

Foumt 687.6935.
BackhwServim

DR-P e! HAVER 
Optom«ri«

- GI««.n.H«d«.d
Soft Contact Lenata 

Now Hour,
^ Monday. Tocaday and Friday 

8am.to5;30p.m. 
Wedntaday 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

and 7 to 9p.m. 
Satmday 8 a m. to 3 p. m. 

Tri. 687-6791 
for an appoinUnenL 

13 W. Broadway. Plymooth

CETn.VC MARRIED? See 
quality wedding tnviutiona 
ndannouncemenU at The 
Adeertiaer. Ready service at 
prices you can aiford. tfc

HOME INSUIATION. For

oXS'sS^c^iicT*
^ 19p-tfc

■ WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauUng regulating, ring 
jrin«.rin*pron*r^ilding- 
1^ your service needs taken

ia the atore. Farrell', Jew-

SlNTlNG:^Ji^finTi.“°? 
Si.'?S“7“-J.8^- '“‘T

>r 744-22 
Sherck. operator.

SALE; Electric motors, 
aeveral aiiea, oaei aU in 
srorking condition. See at 14 
East Main st»et tfc
If, terrific the way we're 
mdling Klue Luxtrr to clean 
rag, ...nd

ShsbyPraitiBi
mmm xkJtyi

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank ail my 

customera who were so kind 
and generous in helping to 
make mine a merrier Christ-

Thanks again.
Your News Journal Carrier.
Brian Vredenburgh Up

Laken
and

.1/f/f /;///« s
UH<! ,S

■V..'/; /fj S;>I, r
HOW'S cAHpfrr

Hr j'jr 
/» /. ‘LM-.s'i*;/;;

WILL ba: 
day

a babysit in my 1 
)r night. Inquire n 
at Plymouth Villa

lampiMier 92. 
alue Hnrdwa

AKOlfNI) . . . Spinets. 
Console*. Studios, tlrands. 
M usir <‘Xcellence. Top values, 
wise (*uunsel here for your 
m*edH. ir>0 Beautiful Pianos 
and Organs. No rink lease

Marion. Collect K14 :W2- 
2J17, lit-

More
peoplegotomuseumsthanplaytennis,
^bowing,

^ uplaysoftbal, or go fishing.
Support Sit 
TheArtsi:-^
NMIOMl endowment lor tfw Am

KS/

ST

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

Three l>e<lroom mobile h»»me with 10 x 17 ft, addition on 
lot in nice locution. Gas furnace. stt»ve. refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, tither furniture.' Utility *h»‘d. SW.tiOtt., 

Mobile home 10 x 50. all furniture included, two-car garage 
with uftttars and bath. On nice lot with fruit trees.

Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining room., 
hath and kitd^. Basement, new gas furnace. $19,900.

Three hedrobm.'-hardwood. double living room, basement, 
gas furnace. ^4.900. Nice location.

TTiree bedroom ranch, all s4ec<ric, on three acres in country. 
Two fireplaces, hardwood mMirs, all carpet and draperies, 
built-in range, full basement, attached two car garage with 
electric door opener, two Km^n bams. Plymouth school 
district.

Two bedroom one slocy. Baaecnent. fuel cil fumaoa Low 
heating faiU Two car garage. Nice locatkm. A nice house far a 
wnaJJ family and prio^ at only $14.90a

Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartmmL Baaement, gas 
and electric heat On como’ lot with extra kc Sepai^ utilihee. 

197«Futrif»
thr<.ughout In "like 
possession

Three or four hednmms. Carpet in living nnim and 
bedrfMjmK. .New wiring. Aluminum siding, luirge lot. Only
$i;mhn».

Brick duplex One three-bedroom and one onebedroom 
apartment BaNement. gas furnace. A good buy at $16,000. 
Will consider land contract

Two bedroom onestnry. nice baeerhent. gas furnace. One car 
garage. Stove, refrigerator and other funiUure included. 
$2f!.<X)0. To settle estate.

SHILOH
Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, imm^iate 

poaaession, $11,200 or make oHer. '
WIUJkRD

Two bedrooms. 1 '4 baths, large remodeled kilchaa, fell 
basement, gas furnace, $19,000.

Three b^rooms, large kitchen and dining area. Carpet 
Endose^back porch. New furnace. $1^.900.

grep:nwich
Three bedroom modular home, needs some work. 

Basement. !'/.< hatha. Franklin stove. In country on I ' • 
acres. Greenwich Local School district.

lively three bedroom ranch in country on three acres 
with one acre pond. I-. P. furnace. 19 H freexer. Washer. 
di7er. Work bench. l'/-car garage. Seethis one at $54,900. 

15 acre building site.
Two bedroom one story outside corporatiem. Utility 

room. Newckrpet in living room. Onecar attached garage. 
Enclosed front porch. On double lot. $1J.900.

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 Flymoi^ et. Plymouth. O.. TeL 687-676I 

ASSOCIATES
Ron Danhoff, *154)772 BiH Wheeler. 8S7 7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-54S4 Marsha Bevier. 7.52-9541

PLYMOUTH rwidenla: Do 
you enjoy writing and are 
you interested in whot goes 
on in your community? If so. 
you cao bejust the person the 
Norwalk Reflector needs os a 
correspondent for the Plym-

and leu you become a more - ♦•m.uw.i
integral part of your com
munity. For more informa
tion contact managing editor 

Rosen. Tel 668-;i773 
4.llc

the pravtsiotta of Sectibn 
75{fi.40. R. C. the sum of

loo
Grand ToUl GKNERAl, 
FUND Appropriation

$105,793.19 
Section 4. That there be 
appropriated from the 
STRf^ET WNSraiKTlCW. 
MAINTENANCE AND RE
PAIR P'UND <AUTO U- 
CENSE AND GASOLINE 
TAX)
STREET REPAIRING 
Personal Services

v$i9.ooaoo
Supplies and Materials

$15,000.00

Jerry Kosen. TeL i 
collect after 1:^10 p. i

,ftr.3
Villa Apt.

... ..000.00 
Sectiim 5. That there be 

uppn>priated fn»m the 
STATE HIGHWAY IM
PROVEMENT FUND aw. 
OF AUTO IJt'ENSE AND 
GASOLINE TAX)

ARESOI.UTlON^raak. T..U.I For Suu. Hi^h^-y 
appropriation, for Current Impn.vement Fund 
Expense, and other Kx^ndi- $1.87:1.(10
tur« of the Village of Plym- Seidion 6. That there he 
outh State of Ohio dunnK „ppn,printed from the
the fiKal y^r ending lie- ('KMCTKKY ttlNIl 
ee^r31. 1979 hkaI.TII SEK-

Section 1. BE IT RK- VICKS 
.SOLVED by the Cjouncil for ( EMVn'EKY OPEKAnON 
the Villaire of Wymouth. AND MAINTENANCE 
Stale of Ohio. That, to IVrwmal Servicin $H.(NNUN) 
provide for the current cx- Suppltt^ and MaUriaU 
penses and other expendt- $.5 4*^)(N)
jure, of the ..lid Village of Total Vm Cemrterv ojxra. 
Plymouth dunnK the f«eal ,i„„ Maint.-n.imv 
year ending December 31. «i-i ..mjjmi
1979. the folUiwinp .urn. be' t,i,.| KorCemHerx Fu.^ 
and they are hereby set aside i.miisi

^and appropriaud follow.. I

ErELTR7^lU(:H''n iKEv' 
ENUE) FUND 
DI.STRIHUTION OF EI.EC- 
rKICITY 
Personal Servux**

$lH.(gg).l«l

•rntal Kor Mavor ““‘"i*'**.
CLEKK-TKEASUKEH

authority of and in accord
ance with law or ordinance. 
Provided furthw that the 
appropriationa for contin
gencies can only be expended 
upon appeal of two-thirds 
vote of Council for tienui of 
expense constituting a legal 
obligation against the vil
lage, and for purposes other 
than those cove^ by the 
other speciBc appropriations 
herein made.

Section 12. This ordinance 
shall take effect at the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed Jon. 2, 1979.

Elisabeth G. Paddock. 
Mayor
Attest* Raymond L. Brooks, 
Clerk

CERTIFTCATE .
Section 5705.:*9, R C. — 

**No appropriation measure 
shall bra>me effective until 
there is filed with the appro
priating authority by the 
county auditor a certificate 
tht the total appropriationa 
friim each fui^, faken Ui- 
gether with all other out- • 
standing appropriations, do 
not exceed such ufficial 

‘ estimate or amended oHicial 
■ estimate. When the appro-

fe^oing Annual Appropri
ation Ordinance is taken and 

>pied from the original

Plymouth, in said Counties, 
and in whose custody the 
Files. Journals and Rrcords

'he ]
to be kept, 

do hereby certify that the

eis taken and 
the

Ordiance now on file with 
said Village, that the fore
going OrdinanciL has been 
compared by me with the 
said original and that the 
same is a true and correct 
copy thereof.

''' WitneM ray signature, this 
2nd day of January. 1979.

Raymond L Brooks. Clerk 
of the Village of Plymouth. 

.Huron and Richand (k>un-

FOR RENT: Piirtly fBm

iiNtuUMED UfeTin.. 
GunvnUw SUinlm Steel

lleliver. duUer. lip

FOR SALE: Two 12-inch 
Hond. Civic .now ti«. like 

good tread. *35. Tel. 687-

SNOW REMOVAL: Drive- 
way., .idewalk., pathway.. 
Pri^micheap^«youcan 
find anywhere. Td. 687-8195 
anytime. Up

FOR RENT: In Plymouth,. 
mobile home, two hedropmi.'......... .....
^rily dit^L Tel. ■'^11

isw. go- 
613.

CirpHs ffiffET
(Domco, Arnietrong, 
k Co(«loletun Vtnjda)

PliatSCCuitom CtSon)
Vtriish t Stiisf 
Dry Will frdsets

Contractor.’ Prlcdg
tors CAIPET

St. 274, WUltrd 
TeL 9S5-82SS

CARD OF THANKS i 
I would like to thank all my 

relatives and friends for all
the thoughtfulness, cards, 
flowers and gifts dur 
stay in the hoepiU 
while I was home. It was

(ring my 
Ital and

•>p

priation does not exceed such 
uBlciol estimate, the pounty 
auditor shall give such certi
ficate ftirthwith upon receiv
ing from the uppro|Miating 

- authority a certified copy of 
5 the appropriation meiuiure.’* 
j The Suite of Ohio. Richland 
•j and Huron C'ounties. kk.

I. Raymond I,. Hnsiks. 
T Clerk ..f ^he Village «if

greatly appreciated.
Mark Kamann 

RISK?
Ixist your drivers license? 
Need a bond? I>ost your 
inkurance? We can help! This 
our 32nd year of providing

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girlsthe best of my ability. CH AS.

W. RESSEGER, 910 Wood
bine. Willard. O.. Tel. 935- 
27H1. Real Estate and Insur
ance Service. U.ltic
TOR SAU-;: 2 G7H x 14 snow
lire*. Uke new. $40 pair Tel. 1 Jg Myrtle Ave.. Willard
HM7-4H12. lip

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

MAYOR
I'ersonnl Serview $1..500.il0

Personal Ser\*iceM $NN).(NI 
Supplies and Materiiils

$700.00
ToUl ForClerk-Treiisurer

$1.2(NU)0
soi.irnxiK
Pen*onal .Servii-*-* 

kf.HOIMNI 
Supplies 1

$2MM.4l«.4K 
Se<-ti«»ii h. That there be 

oppropnatefi fit»m the WAT
ER (REVENUE! FUND 
WA TER SUPPLY 
IVrstmal Serviix-s

$t(i.0lNMN)
Suppli«*M and Materials

$•^4,282.4:1
(’apiUii Outlay

$i2.4K)OINI

Sitiion ‘I. That be

PtTs4inal St»rvU-es
$I6.IMIIMN»

Other Funds Transfer
$1‘).44:J..5*J

SECURITY OF PKKS</NS 
AND PROPERTY
PiTsonul SiTviivs

$«0.O‘W.0(l
Supplies and Materials 
(’..,.>UIOutl..,v ■'■"L-l. •’•..r s.8v.-r Mumu m
-rntal Far l■al>.,■ D..p.a?m, nt ('oN.STKUtTIO.N'

Supplies and MaUfials

Total For Sewage $t5.;l.59.;M

D(>pml
$Th.iiVOIJ.OO

FIRE DEPArn’MENT 
Personal St-rvii-es S-5.iiOO.Ol! 
.Supplies and Material.t

SS.O-’ilMHI
Total For Fire Di-partineiit 

Si;{.»i.VMio
AMBUIJVNCK DKIT. 
Personal S«T>ires $.».!I00.IHI 
Supplii-s and Miiteriais

$2.l«W.l7
Uapilal Outlay $|..500.00 
Total For AmlHilann-

T«*lal ForSeyuriiy of iN-rsons 
.ind Pro|HTty SOiUTMT 
AS.SISTANUE TO NEEDY 
Supplies and MateriaU

s;i$.s7
loiiil F«ir Assistance to 
Nnilv $tt.H7
TmI.iI For SiH-ial Ser% U>^

I.EISUKE TIME A(TIVI 
TIES

a;1min^%^::" 
sewa<;k
Debt Sk-rvii-e $M».000.00 
Total K»»r Administration-^ 
S.*w.ige $5(MK10t)0
ToUil For S«*wer (Revenue) 
Fund $l21.H(rj)»:l

.Section 10. That there lie 
the GEN- 
RFrriHE-

MENTFUND 
Payment of Priiictp;il

$6,000.00
Payment of IntiTk-sl

${.120.00
tHher $4.61H.‘)7
Toliil For Gem-ral Bond

TIONS $6MI.T27.00
.S4-<-lion 11. And the Village

I'AHKS* IMaWDHDI NDS V'' ’'' hvn-''y avth..riz.xl tn 
P««>nal ServicM ll.fiSO.OO hi, warrant.
Supplies and Mali-iials

yj.vm.ou
Uapital Oi 
•|5.i4il F..r

Village Trt-asurer f»ir 
any c

iciliui appropriations upon
ments from i

pay- 
' for**-

rks and I’lav 
$LtOIMM! 

Total For 1.4>isure‘Time Act
ivities $4.-l(XM)0

S4-ciion 3. 'fhal there In- 
appr.*prialed fn.m ihetlEN 
EKAI. K» !ND lor ivrntingen 
cii-s for purpitses not r»ther- 
wis<- provided for. U> Im- 
expended in iiccordumx*with

n-ceiv»ng proper «*rlificaU*s 
and vrruchers therofor. ap
proved hy the hoard or 
olfK-efs authorixed by law Ur 
approve the same, or an 
ordinance or riwolution of 
»T»onnl U» make the expendi- 
tun*s; provided that no war
rants shall he drawn or paid 
for salaries or wagi*s except

O SHELBY* BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

New Haven, Ohio 
Tel. 933-2851 or 687-1426

SI5300, downtown hteation, idool for invwrtmont. throe 
Mdrooms. I'A batf.s. basamciit and garage. Plymouth.

$47,900, splitJevel. one year old, three bedrooms, two 
baths, thennopane. ‘4 acre lot in country. Willard achoola.

$14,500, nice lot with two bedroom mobile home that is 
partially furnished, appliances four years old. new 
furnace. Greenwich.

$35,000, cosy four bedrooms featuring a $35 gas budget, 
large lot, ready for garden or lounging, fell basement. Be 

t and eee. Plymouth.

$13,500. investment location, two apartments, one with 
four bedrooms. Separate heating units. Call for details 
Plymouth.

138,500. just south of Rt 224. a chance to own your own 
17 acres already set up with two or three bedroom mobile 

.*-home. welt, septic system, etc. Mostly furnished, 
(l^eenwich area.

$25,900, small family home, three bedrooms, basement, 
garage and a walk everywhere location. Plymouth.

$46,000. first owners get to choose the colors, flowers, 
shrubs and carpel If ymi like to be first, ask about this 
three bedroom split level. Plymouth.

$10,000. large lot enhanc^with shade and fruit trees 
and ready to go with two be<^m mobile home. Gas heat, 
some appliances, drapea and carpet Plymouth.

$*32,000. older home with exceptional Interior, four 
bedrooms, full basement, garage, large lot. lots of sCorag*- 
Tiro.

$15,000,1975 mobile home with three bedrooms, 18 4 20 
living room and 13 x 13 kitchen, lots of extras. Greenwidi 
schooU.

$12,500, pet supply stme. Ifyou are an animal lover here 
is your chance to work with them. Owner has other 
bueiness.

$2,000, prepare now for year round fun at Holiday Lakca. 
Nice lot^

$12.500. nice sized lot with fnfit trees makis this the ideal 
setting for this two bedroom mobile home .. kitchen 
appliances. Ready for you to call home. PbrnMHith.

$47,000. older home in Shelby, three bedrooms, 
baaement and garage. Very neat.

$44,500, duplex with a four and a three bedro<MB unit Lot 
has approximately 1 '/t acres, fell basement, carpet, drapes 
and dishwasher. Aluminum skiing. Plymouth.

$48JI00. front and back stairs create only part of the 
eiagant feeling of this three bedroom borne. 1 'A baths, full 
basement, two car garage, carpet, drapes and lote mixtt, 
Greenwich.

$49,500, almost new throe bedroom randi with IW ear 
garage, carpet and drapea, lots of doeets. Aluminum•IIU

siding. Greenwich.

$21,500. oMopact and pleasant is this two bedroom 
home. Full basement, kitchen, and living room.

$12,500. aluminum siding, basement, carpet and gas 
furnace with this two bedroom home, very neat Willard.

$18,000 duplex with two or three bedroom unHa. all 
s^MUVte utilities. Aluminum siding. Exeelleot locatioii. 
Plymouth.

$30,500, a good thing ia a three bedroom home oag side 
street dose to downtown. Alumipuro sidi 
garage and large lot. Plymouth.

$14,900, you be the judge 
ot. three bedrooms, baaeoM
investment Shiloh.

- clo« to Khool, (anten kite 
•ppUanoaa. Excellent

$43,900, house hunting? Here H is!Three bedroom rand) 
vith full baaement and attadted garage, living room is 27

$54,900. country life jewel, three bedroom home with a 
basement equipped for all your family activities. Two ^ and appliances. Willard 
fireplaces. Located on a beautiful two acre lot Greenwich 
schooU.

$34,000, lo(?ated edge of Shelby. 16 plus acres. Build you 
own or just inersase your estate.

$16,500, corner lot and in the country too. Sodlhwest of 
Willard, two bedrooms, living room, kitchen and bath. An 
ideal starter home.

$36,900, older home with lots of extras wafting for you.
Four bedrooms, two baths, I'A acre lot FrankHn stove, 
basement garage, large porch and back patio. Greenwich.

$29,900. family neighborhood I 
features this four bedroom home, 
garage. Nice lot WUlaid.

tadtad garage. Living room is 
Recently decorated and immadiaU poeeeeeioir 

Greenwich schoola.

$48Ji00, designed for you — if you like modern 
convenience and country Bving. Three bedrooms, 1!A

■ays wdemne 
I baapment and

6.128,900, in twon ferroette with three bedroom hosna. 
aluminum siding, basement Has small acreage ideal for 
^ hol^ family — gardening, play arearp^ etc

$20,000. older hoiM on one acre in country, bssiwsnt 
and garage, three bedrooms. kHchan. living room and 
bath. A good place to get started. Willard area.

$19,900, a corner lot pra I two or thre bedroom
home with frdl basement sbdoaed porch, good inv 
property. Willard.

baths, basement and iW^cw^rage. Nice carpet drapes

$5,500. nice fenced lot with city utiUtiee nod a two
bedroom mohUs home ^ assds asms Mk. If $«• «n
handy with toob. look this-ui^ over Plymouth.

$72,600. designed for fen frtHB the open stairway to t^ 
patio and dock in back. Pour bedioonui.2Mi baths, largelot 
Greenwich. v

$34,000, end of the line, if you are looking fer a place to ba 
srour own boos. Blodi building that will letMl itself to* 
several business needs. Let us help you gel startod.

119.900, can you rsetoru the warmth and charm<rfthis 
family home? Easily adaptable to a two family unit or 
great ae one, all the way to the kttic Plymouth.

$314)00. real farm houae on one acre lo$ Juat right for the 
gardener who wants to beat the foM prices. Three 
bedrooms, kHdtcn, dining room, living room and hath. 
Greenwich.

$454X10, tfthis is tfaa^new you mulMlriiwfcr.y»toths 
country and has a three hadrnnm raadh style hmne on ik 
Just Uks new with lots of charm. WilM aehoois.

$6,600. get startod with a home that's all yoora. Three 
bedroom mefoUe home. Prk»Myciu 14 x Tfk

$1404X10, mobile hosM park. 30 Mte state approved. 
Located on approximately six acres. Call for dsfsils,

Tom Thompson 9355603 John Robinson 667-6606 
Mary Seidel 752*2264 Emms Sloae 933*3851

Charlie Stone 687*1415 
Pam Senders 744*2427

Cheryl Sandms 76»68I4 
Becky WitooA 7895104 m




